
large red. polished. boulder a file or so from the Fort which

appeared to be en object of veneration to the Sioux. We used

to have rattle snakes y,, ra-cti ca117 in our front yard at Ben

nett.lfter I had been sent Fast to school one was killed

in our woodshed. f.t one time T excavated a box containin g a
dead Indian & rolled it down a bluff a squaw prompt y grab

bed an axe & chased Me . I was ct tun she was at bottom

I was a cod runner for 1J yr. old. dater to supply the vcs

at Bennett wasaisle J about Six 'iles in takks •x then x aG

ed in barrells. "c bad three by the back door one filled

each ^a allowed to settle to ?et rid of the.1isscuri mu

':hen a fire occurred there was nothing to do but allow the

buil di n..g to burrs le we were a` Bennett the 12th Inf. re-

placed the 11th In f. or vice versa. The Wen. Terry carried

some of the troops & struck cross wave cof a bridge vier

on lower river & broke intc.T used to be suite friendly

with an Indian & his ff'er^i l at Bennett. 1.=an was named Fed

skirt. Fe had a large broad nose which looked as the it had

been trashed u pon his face. _nether Indian 1 saw frecuent? v

g as known as Steppes. He was a Nez =arse & bad bed both fee

t &_ an arm lost by freedn6. Fis occu tio? was horsebreak-

ing & ga alinn g . Cattle used to be driven yap from Texas ?

to supply the Indians with emeat.! used to ride out to meet

the herds & see the cob: boys. Vert with .,!r father once kben

a sort of incuest g as held over a cow bo y shot in a ouarrel
Have tie skull of a murdered horse trader in my basement at

present which my father coiled upon our kitchen stove. Pbout

this time the Ghost Earce excitement occurred & I was sent

'Fast to schaolSome of the Indians ho escaped after the

-dorm Ied Knee killin g surrendered at Fort c ennett. r donot

consider that affair any credit to .our troo p s. fit. Fort Sis-
seton an old suuaw called Judy used to r-rrrcw my mothers

wash tubs. She always returned ahem. She 'bad killed a former-
^iusband with a knife account 4n±i a? its xr used to enjoy stow-


